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C • WILMINGTON <t WESTERN R. R.

The announcement'given that application 

had been made by the Wilmington & Wes

tern Railroad for a receiver, created consid

erable surprise. There was no reasons ap

parent to the many why 6uch action should 
When Hallahatu, Ford&Co., New York, be taken, and there would not probably 

were arrested in this city last week at the have been, but for the determination of one 
instance of Collector Prettyman, charged or two of the bondholders who have become 
with distributing advertising cards in close u^atl,fled t0 push the road to a public 

imitation of certain notes of the United Yesterday afternoon a representative of 

States, there was considerable sympathy Tat Herald had a conversation with a 
for them, as it was at that time believed prominent bondholder in regard to the road.

...... ......._ .____ . lie said that there was no immediate reason
they were the dupes of some experieneed why any bondholders and others should be- 

counterfeiter in New York. Such aympa- come alarmed almply because the road 

thies have now given way to the strongeat could aot meet certain monied 
convictions that they are not so Innocent aa obligations. Nearly all railroad corpora

was thought. Mr- Prettyman stated to a :iU(i must be allowed a degree of indulgence, 

representative of The Herald yesterday, But In the case of the Wilmington and West 
that these msn had written to the party in 1 * u road there Is one bondholder Mr.MeComb 
New York w hom they said furnished them who has thirty-five thousand dollars so 
with the notes and no answer had come,and iuveeted, and it is he who has determined 
furthermore there was no likelihood of any to push the road to sale. Unfortunately 
coming. It there was any prospect of their °nly fifty thousand dollars is required to 
ceiaing to relieve them thoy would certain- push a sale. This would have been accorn- 
lv have done so before this. Another strong- plished by the uniting of another large . 
point against them Is that they ware in boudbodor with the one before mentioned. 
Cheater and disposed of a quantity of the Under tbe circumstancerUiere was nothing 
material there, under different names to left to the managers of the road but a re- 
rhose whieh they gave when arrested here. J sort to the toureo they had taken.
In Chester they also made contracts with Yesterday the road was delivered Into thet 
business firms to furuish none but them, bauds of the receiver, Mr. Wm. M; Canby,

by the President, au.l he will at once enter 
upon his new duties. The gentleman with 
whom Tan Herald representative con
versed,stated that the road must ultimately- 
bo sold, but It could not be told Just now 
wlien this would occur. It might be sig 
months and It might be twelve months.

WASHINGTON. THE WRECK OF THE DEUTSCH
LAND.

MORNING STAR DIVISION. TUE IMITATORS OF GREENBACKSnixoa DISPATCHES.

Washington, Dec. 8.—The report that 
cn indictment would be presented in the 
court at St. Louis yesterday against ft moral 
Babcock turns out to have 1 ecu false,

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Sidney Smith, L. A. 
Boutillc, John A. Hunter, J. L. Hugh, K. 
J. Lincoln and Geo, C. Campbell 
Honed prominently In connectlou with tbe 
District-Attorneyship rendered vacant by 
the resignation of Mr. Ward.

Baltimore, Dec, 6.—Stirling, Ahrens & 
Co., sugar refiners, who failed lu August 
last, were adjudged bankrupta in tfia 
United States District Court, Judge Giles.

New York, Dec. 3.—About an iueli of 
snow fell here last night, but It has now 
disippeared, and rain is falling.

Moville, Dec. 8.—The steamship Anglais, 
from Few York, which was reported yester
day as proceeding uuder bail arrived here 
to-day.

Fall River. Mass., Djc. 8.—But little 
feeling is expressed in regard to the 10 per 
cent, reduction lu all the rnllla of this city.

New Orleans, Dec. 8.—The President's 
message was received with approval here.

Doylestowx. Pa., Dec. 8.—The an
nouncement of the appointment of George 
Lear to the Attorney-General's office has 
."riven the greatest satisfaction to his towns-

1TS LITERARY AND Ml SICAL ENTERTAIN
MENT LAST EVENING—SPEECHES, SING- 
IN#, SELECT READINGS, ETC.
The members and friends of the above

THEV LODGE IN NEW CASTLE—THE PBC8 

PECT OP THEIR STAYINO VERY FIXE — 

NEW AND STRONG EVIDENCE AGAINST 
THEM.

The (’sjitaln’i Accouut or the Dliai. 
ier-Several Vessels Refuse Assist
ance.
New York, Dec. 8.—A special cable des- 

,r»» Upon Coimnltlces- Proba- patch from London this afternoon save: 
■-■la List of tlic Favored. Capt. Bruchstelu of the unfortunate steamer

Deutschland who is at Harwich, to-day, 

gave the following particulars of the loss of 

his vessel:

We left Bi •unorbaven on Sunday morn

ing, and early the following morning en

countered a heavy Northeast snow storm. 

The weather was so thick we found it, nec

essary to throw the lead constantly and to 

slacken the speed of- the. vessel. 

At half-past five o'clock the ves

sel struck and shortly afterwards 

we commenced pumping very bard. Several 

vessels passed us quite close but paid no at

tention whatever to our signals of distress.

I ordered the life-boats to be got in readi

ness and soon had them swung out but I did 

not deem It safe to lower them In such a 

heavy sea. One boat was lowered against 

my order and she was almost immediately 
swamped and six persons in bar drowned. | 

A tremendous sea swept over the decks 

a few minutes later and washed overboard

|.,s; 1 i'-FOfc’RTII CONGRESS

SGLVEEiJlXGS YES1 ERDAY.

Inamed association met In McClary's build- 

ing last evening to listen and participate in 

a musical and literary entertainment. Mr. 

Wood opened the meeting by stating the ob

ject for which they had met, and regretted 
very much that the G. W. I’, was not pres 
cut to enjoy the evening with them. The 
choir followed bis remarks by singing, 
"Stand Firm,” which was well received. 
Lev. T. E. Martludale then offered a 
prayer, appropriate to the occasion. Tne 
following is the balance of the programme : 
which was rendered with good effect; Ex
tract from a speech of Schuyler Colfax, by 
Mr. Wood ; singing “No Compromise with 
Wrong, by the choir ; address by Mr. Isaac 
L. Crouch; “Pull for the Shore,” was next 
sung by the choir; “At the Saloons," was a 
select reading, by Mrs. ICerbaugh ; "Sunny 
Horae,” by Miss Crouch and Mr. Zebley; 
“Phil Oldham's Story," an account of a 
drunkard’s career and how he was led to 
reform, was read by Mr. Pickels;
Drink I’ll Use

arc iin ii-
Dec. 8.—The adjourn-p-jtniXGTOX,

’f tie House over until Friday has 

alter Kerr an opportunity of which 

tj. availed himself, to commence prepa- 

!r.nof hi® committee lists and consult 

ttmiirl/ts the subject, but in these 

-ft, lone he does not commit himself 

be appointment of any particular indi 

to say position. It is easy enough 

aiu who wants to be on the com- 

, jjUt nr,t, eo easy to ascertain what

.still-

ter'

tei
unfitted.
the impression now is that Mr.Wood will 
totl,c bead of the WayB and Meaus, and 

,Randall to tho Appropriations.

Wood is the only Democrat left on 

TornffiUi.ee from the last Congress. 

iw„' the Republican members of the 

Committee arc members of the present 

,, n l of coarse eomo one w HI have to 

|.c , „j as at most there will not be 

Republicans on the Commit- 

Tttsrs. Hasson, Waldron and Kelly 

u ... likely be retained.
■Tfourth member U put on it will prob-

: The
sung by the choir; “Never 

miss the Water till the Well runs Dry,” was 
sung by Mr. Zebley ; this was followed by 

men, who enthusiastically approve the! the choir, “Temperance Glee;” the choir 
chote/i of the Governor. ” jtlicn, in conclusion, sang “Right over

i Wrong," and the company, after receiving 
i the thanks of Mr. Baylis, President of the 
j association, slowiy dispersed, all well 
; pleased with the efforts of the Morning 
! Division to entertain them.

m
Maryland Items., i‘ian cti and in two or three Instances violated these 

contracts. In Wilmington It will ha recol- 
leeted that they did precisely the same 
thing.

Another point against them, Mr. Pretty
man says, Is tho one that when they were 
arrested they were at the dapot endeavor
ing to take the train for Washington The 
prisoners even now admitted themselves 
that they were cautioned by the party In 
New York from whom they obtained tho 
article,that they mustavold all large cities,as 
they were not very good ground to work in. 
This is evidence plain enough that they 
knew the penalty attending the traffic in 
.vhicb they were engaged. The evidence 
against them is growing stronger day by 
lay, and it is thought that their chances of 
res Wag at Nctv Castle for a time Is very 
bright,

me notes circulated are of the denomina
tion oi note known as 95 notes an exact 
fac simile, with the exception of tbelr 
having the figure three Instead of five, and 
the absence of signatures. The numbers, 
dato of Issue and seal and portrait are ex
act counterfeits of the genuine. The back 
of the note Is an excellent imitation of a 
810 Mli United States currency with the ex
ception of a blank space being 
back for an advertisement. T1 
the note has the words, “Novelty Adver
tising Company, publishers, Peoria, Ills.” 
From this place tho collector says more 
counterfeit money was issued than any other, 
and these very Imitations which have caused 
the arrest of the men now In New Castle 
raav have been made by a party of counter
feiters in Illinois that have an excellent 
counterfeit plate of a $5 note.

many of the passengers who had all pre

viously been provided with life preservers.

Alter this I ordered the passengers to 

take to the rigging, and eomo sought 

he Committee en Eleotions will neces- j Sttfety on the wheel house, from which 
lv!:: entirely reconstructed, as Mr. La- j poEt'tou the; were rescued-by the tug boat 

at 10 ia tbe morning.

StarNOTES FROM THE EASTERN SHORE.

We clip the following from the Gcmt of ;

Saturday: FAILURE.
The kreets of Easton are iu a horrible) Over a week ago It was made known 

condition, and need macadamizing.

An arctic wave came over us on Moniay 
night and wo have had genuine winter e ver 
since.

Tho Grand Jury of tho November term 
of Court examined cue hundred and eleven 
witnesses.

h ?psakcr Blaine.

: through certain business sources, that the 

firm of F. A. & G. W. Churchman, of this 

city had failed. As yet no Idea, of the 

amount of tbe liabilities of the concern has

P. W. & B. IMPROVEMENTS.
The work on the round houses to be 

erected by the Philadelphia Wilmington & 

Baltimore Ballroad progresses as rapidly ao 

possible, the circumstances under which 

the workmen have to perform their duties 
being very unpleasant. It 16 situated In a 
low, marshy piece of ground, where mud and 
water predominates over all else. There 
are one hundred and twen'y-flve men em
ployed in tbs work, and the whole Is under 
i be superintendence of Mr. L. Grimes, a 
master mechanic. At the present stage of 
the work it is Impossible to tell a hat it will 
look like when completed, as all that Is 
bring done is laying tho foundations ami 
driving down piles. Nine hundred and flfty 
ot these have already been dtlven, and thir
ty-one hundred of them will be required be 
lure the work is completed. As soon aa the 
foundations have been completed, tbe build 
lugs will be commenced on them for tho 
round bouses. One-half of the foundation 
Las been nearly completed, while that for 
the turn table to work upon bas been oom- 
Minated, and the {workmen were engaged 
yesterday giving the finishing touches to the 
foundation to the track leading to the round 
houses. It will be April before tha work it, 
11 fished,and ft will cost nearly one hundred 
thousand dollars.

only one of the last committee 

have the Chairmanship if he 

:j*. but will probably get another

is '.lie
CiU

From St. Louis.

been ascertained, but they are understood 

to be large. The failure will uffeet Wil
mington parties, save In one or two in-

St. Lowe, Mo., Dec. 8.—Adolph Bion, 

s Committee will, however, bo a spa- of the firm of Bion & Humbert, commuted
'■noor,ant one this year In view of suicide at his office to-day, by shooting On Wednesday a Jury tmatko He ingulr-

, /a „„ l, , “ . Th. wlo was empaneled by the court In the stances, not very heavily. A meeting oi
amber of eont-’sted cases to come up. him se f th lough tho forehead. The only case of Edward Leonard, who declared him the creditors, a representative of The Her- 

... 3ft,ann, of Maryland and Hancock, reason assigned for the cause is pecuniary insane, and signed a commission drawn by ald was Informed yesterday, would be held
e.-s the Democratic members of embarrassment. the clerk granting him a pension from the some day next week in his city. This firm

Appropriation Committee left over The meeting of tho Continental Freight ^unty. , r„ , „ , „
the last Congress. Mr. Swann does Companies Is being held at thcLindell Hotel. M«“ri»■ V^ionei William K* sr‘d selling lumber both in fogs and in

specUhc place of Chairman; he would This evening’s session sat with closed doors. Hughktt, a small farm of 100 aerea, in cause of tha failure is said

- at the head of Foreign Affairs A large number of prominent Railroad Landing Necb, Trappy Diririel, to Mr. Lu- many ffinces the lumbe^nm

Garfield. Mr. Uale and Mr. Wheeler all j gontlemen are In attendance. Ihs taking due Gough, of Ohio, for SI,800. bringing as much on sale as It cost to pro

to ie retained on this Committee if) of depositions iu the Pacific Ball-i Mr. J. F. Mancha sold last week, Mr. fiucelt. The Mevrs. Churchman had large
/, ,, .«♦ flirt a .mrrtnvijtinnft Mr road case which was to have! Callahan $ farm, neaf Cojlova eta- sawmills iu LyDamuhins? and operated

.cts the App p • * ' . ov,. until I t'on' containing acres, to Mr. D. W. large tract.v of timber lands in nor, h western
itHt-m, of Kentucky, will most likely g« been read this morning, was laid ovc, unt*l | yverei 0p iijia0ia, tor 81,100. Pennsylvania. The failure has been a mat

of the Banking and Currency totmorrow morning. Also a farm of 73 acres, for Mr. Robert j ter of some considerable surprise In Wil*
Z H D. Smitbers representing the European Brown, lu Caroline county, to Jno. D. Stead- rrfington, and whether they resume or not

committee chairmanships is bondholders of the St. Louis and South- j well, of Pa., for 81,000. depends altogether upon the action of the

—£.»»c,i. — ja^frassTSss: i
ould he get the latte,’, Mr. the purpose of looking after tho afiairs oi had a !lPajing bef01.0 lbc jnjRC3 0f the Cir-1

of Virginia will be likely to get the the road. He was in consultation with the , cujp Ccmrt In Easton, last weak, on a charge ,
Claims Vv reason of previous service receiver and will thoroughly examine the j of forging his unclc e name, Mr. James!
i.i.m, reason 01 P f th. rnari ppe also 1 Dcnnr, oi Rent Inland, to a Trustee's bondhop to morrow evening,
a Mr. Hereford, of West 'Virgiuift) work! g e ' . .| Mr. Kemp says that Denny’a sister wrote j The Washington Fire Company will hold

i!r Clvmer, of Pennsylvania, both as- wishes to learn what tne prospec t arc oi j ,lle name t0 the bond, Iter brother being ab-: its 36th annual ball, February 22d. 
ochairmanship of Publ'cLands. Mr. the Crmpanyi’a meeting’ and interest now sent when tbe bond came. j Probabilities promises at an early day to
on, of Virginia, has the Inside track due on the first mortgage bonds. He 1,1 L ^wfehto i toke a rCSt and St°P thl9 £reat DoW °f

[iiitarv Affairs and Mr. Whitthorne, of be engaged here for two or three days.
- '■ r Naval Committee. I Mrs. Catharine Graham, aged 80 years, Auo, e. Xh6 ca60. will come up at the’. Kel'y, who buys and sells old rags, says
......’101 Wa' a‘ ° , a highly esteemed lady of this city, died January term of Court In Caroline county. ; earnings are not tho “rag” money poll-
■ Ho«»' will only meet on Friday to a ^ / she was the second daughter of ^ are (ra’a,nK 90 muah ,r°Uf ab0"t' f

irn i ;n n’x! Tuesdav tho earliest pos- lC6er - , , ... r The arctic shoes have been taken out of
7 7 ,7 " hn an -John Multanpliy, a name as resplendent so. - . pickle, the elongated ulster donned, and the
day when tbe committees can be an- c McKin(tg> gh9 inherited six Mayor Whiteley returned home from i 7 ’e youn * man of Wilmington is
,.! ny Speaker Kerr, The greates, ^ dollar9 from her father, and there lo^.tert^moreW i

..re is being brought to bear upon Mr. Jg h#rd a churcll and not a single charita- 1 ytfterd, y morning.

to in luce him to appoint certain mem- ^ institution that she has not largely as- 

tut a‘:ls far 116 ha6 been ver^ chary Sisted. More than half of tho estate of 

John Multanphy has been given lo worthy 

objects of charity, and the estimate of the 

and principal endowments ie placed 

at one million dollars, the Interest on which 

amount is to he given to institutions already 

largo’y endowed. Mrs. Graham was a fine 

echo ar and linguist, speakh.g French and 

Italian fluently. In her doatli the city poor 

loses one of their best and most sympathiz

ing friends.
A light sr.ow fell at intervals during the 

day. The weather Is now cloudy.

Cowhide* and Flats.

:;r.s,t

id
or bo

left ou the 
he shield on

et

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Fame Active Association will give a

A FEMALE THIEF. AMUSEMENTS.

1
:,H£ GETS INTO GOOD GRACES AND TAXIS 

ADVANTAGE op them—the last vic
tim.

LECTURE.
This evening Rev. Edward Everett Hale, 

of Boston, will lecture in the Unitarian 
Church, on West street,, tbe subject of the 
lecture will be “Back to Back, 
ie widely known, both as a lecturer and a 
n rlter, and we hope a fUU houso will greet! 
him this evening.

To-morrow night the little actres*

MISS KATIE PUTNAM
will appear atthu opera house. The Sunday 
Times thus speaks of this lady:

Misa Katie Putnam lavt night brought, 
her successful engagement to a close, and 
sl.e made her iarcwill appe.irunco to a 
crowded house.

She has, during her stay iu our city, won 
for her herself unfading laurels as au artist, 
and gained a bold upon the goo l will, as 
well as excited the admlrstiou of our pco-

Yesterday morning, airaged man, wearing 

silver spectacles, and bis hair combed per

pendicularly, entered the Mayor’s office and 

laid his complaint before Chief O’Toole. He 
Hail walked all the way from the foot of 
Breck’s Lane, where he lived, and carried 
ou ahoemnking under the elgn of Dayton 
Mcllwain, which Is his name. He aald day 
before yesterday there came to his bouse, a 
neat, modest and rather pretty young 
woman, who asked to engage hoard, 
was attired in a slate colored silk, and her 
lace was partly bidden by a green veil.

John Mcllwain, thought It strange that a 
person of such flue appearance should wish 
board out in that locality, and he so 
expressed himself to her.

It was then that she told him In melting 
tones that her name was Elizabeth Davie, 
that her borne was in Newark, Del., that 
her people had become suddenly reduced In 
circumstances, all resources bad gone, anil 
she had starred out to euru her own living 
at anything I fiat could be obtained, For- 
: uni L t! fa. ered her, and she hud obtained 

a position in the big mill near by, known at 
the Henry Clay mill, and If he would only 
give her board she would be so happy.

Mr Mcllwain and his lady were touch
ed by her story they bade her come In and 
dry her eyes. * She pleaded Bickness for not 
going to work the day after her arrival and 
yesterday morning tbe fair creature was no
where to”be seen. Strange lo say that with 
her had gone Mr.McIlwaln’s beet umbrella, 
his wife's gaiters and 
his pants pockets hail been 
traded eight dollars in ci rrcncy. This was 
what brought Mr. Mcllwain to the city yes
terday lo K'C Chief O’Toole, who informed 
him that this woman had figured before in 
Wilmington as a confidence boarding house 
thief, having robbed a family In Bird street, 
in tbe same way, of quite a large amount. 
“We will try our best, to get her,” said the 
Chief. “Very well,” said Mi. Mcllwain, 
“If you do, she shall stand In the pillory 
one hour and receive thirty lashes.” And 
he wiped his glasses and walked out,

Mr. Halo

r _ . | And it was a very fashionable young lady
James L. Ocheltree, of this city, has been stated that the principal character in 

appointed by Postmaster Pj le, U) the posl- ,,j,e p|a,. was taken by Mr. Humpty Duuipty 
tlon of stamp clerk, ir. the postoffice, in the j 0p i|cw ym-jj
place of H. N. Garabrill, removed. ! A toper Myslt ls Pconomy to

| cat horse radish with oysters. It savos the 
i price of a drink. It scratches when it goes 

Yesterday morning the cigar factory of | down and that’s all a drink docs.
IU J. Ddzlt, No. 115 Market street, was | A yaller purp, weut to meet h's little 
seized by officer Trail t ou a v,'arrant from i brothers in uog heaven yesterday, by a well 
the owner of the property, Dclzit having | qp-ected blow from the busiucss portion of 
failed lo pay his rent.

1j

Sheibelieved that Mr. Randall will have 

^airmanship of the Appropriations 

littee ; Mr. Wood of the Ways and 

:, ai;d Mr. Cox of the Foreign Affairs. 

Sub-Committees of the Republican 

atic caucuses of the Senate, held 

ing to-day, and perfected the 

■■ element of the lists of Standing

■1 i
SEIZURE.

revenue

Ja mule ou King street.
! It was all between two boye over a game 
i oi marbles In which five commons were at 

The dredging machine known as “The I itak , yet there were two bloody noses and 
Brooklyn,” w as at work yesterday after-1 two baudaful of hair pulled out. 

noon on the Christine opposite the Old Fer- it is sal'.l ey the police that there is no 
rv, dredging the stream, lln’s is the coni- ^ ion that the 'vhtj ptn^-^ost aurl pillory 
pletlon ( f a work that Congress appropri-; ,„.i ve6 to keep many of those wandering 
ated twenty thousand dollars for. | .-t,ntlei>. :ii of leisure, known as tramps

; ,n ay from Wilmington.

! It isEsaid that when a policeman rouses 
At tbe installation, this evening, of the up a Wilmington married man who has 

Rev. R. B. Cook, tho new' pastor of the ! gotten tired and laid himself d®wn upon the 
Baptist Church, Fourth and French, the pavement to rest, lie invariably remarks: 
fc’lowing gentlemen will participate In the I “Old woman stop ycr kicking.” 
services: Rev. George D. Bourdman, D-D., A gentleman yesterday stated that he set 
Revs. William Catbcart, D.D., H. G. Way- -l)s watch with Hecbner’e elirouometcr, 
land, Prof. 8. M. Shute, and Benjamin ,vi,ich vcckoued time from the sun.
Griffith. Rev. Mr. Bourdman w ill preach von cannot be right,” said his companion, 

the sermon. "The sun bas not been shining this week.

It Is rather amusing at the depot to hear 
the wbistlo found and the hell ring, and sec 
forty men rush out In linen uu6tcrs, each 
armed with a chicken leg and .then run back 

n It, false alarm.

P-
Miss Putnam’s acting is something rare.

of its features. It is 
c, genlus-likc, an 1 car-;

is grand in many 
earnest, enthusiastic 

r < with it a power to eoinrol au audience 
il is unnecessary to judge her by others.. 
3ii. is true to her own genius ami powers. 
iTi i her Impersonations not only hear tho, 
stamp of a lofty superiority, but they have 
successfully met the polished erltlslsm of 
tl< ablest pens.

Monday evening all who with will b«, 
treat at Hie Opera House

DREDGING. I

IOf s.
made soonly important changes 

Republicans are concerned ia the ap- 

of Mr. Wadlelgb as Chairman 
Com ntttee of Patents in place of Mr.

Messrs. Edmunds and 

iiancy were put on tbe Committee of 

i Land Claims in place ol Mr. Ferry, 

£11; Mr. Allison and Mr. Hamilton 

put CD the Committee on Public Lands 

ice of Mr. Boutwell; Mr. Sharon 

bion and Labor, In place ol Mr. 

Ml, and Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, ou 

Committee in place of Mr. Ferry 
kiiceileut; Mr. Alcorn ou Civil Service 

| biTucbmcnt In place of Mr. Shcr-

ifi

L,r

ileicasod.it Riciimonia Va., Dec. 8.—This morning 

P.Fiuch met W. B. Bissell, of tho firm of 

Franklin Davis and Company, and attacked 

him with Lwo cow hides tied together. On 

an attempt of Mr. Bissell to resist pun

ishment, Mr. Finch administered a severe 

hipping with cowhides and his fists. About 

six months ago Finch, who was then iu tho 
employ of Frankliu Davis & Company had 

difficulty with the firm and was arrested 

This

RELIGIOUS. Oi

irivcn a uius 
by Mr. !

THEODORE THOMAS,
and his concert company of sixty perform- . 
ers. The troupe will remain lu the city du
ring the night, so no danger need bu expo- . 
ri iced that tho performance will be cu* In - 
any way.

bn Thursday evening, Dec. 16th, ,

DROP. 1. K. TAYLOR,

it
tiia

!
Oil

j)•A »ut of“Then
w

exit
M !
itI

MINOR LOCALS.aq
charge which was not proved, 

difficulty led to tlic chasti6cmcut to-day.

of this city, will deliver Ifis illustrated lec
ture "Ocean lo Ocean,’’ iu tbe Opera Mouse. ' 
Tne lecture will tie Illustrated with views 
liken alone tho route to California, scenes 

from the Yoscmtto Valley, Lakes Tahoe 1 
ni"l Donner, etc., etc. For further partlcti- t 

of the lecture, sac odvertisemeut lu to- ■ 

day’s Herald.
- or DcCeuiuer 20th, Dr. J. J. Villen, the 1 

“Funny Man,” of the t’uiled Si.fi!., has .
I e: n engaged to deliver LU famous ieeture 
euHtled, “Humorists of the Past mil Pres , 
ent.” Tha Doctor has once visited our fity '• 
nail those who then heard him will doubt- 
ha* receive the above announcement with 
pleasure.

The Morning Herald cr.n be purchased 
every morning at No. 101 West Eighth 

street.
Mr. Canby gave bonp in the amount of 

912.000 and William Canby. and Edward 
A little girl was engaged, with Olliers Xi Bcllali were accepted as sureties. Ho 

in riming money Liy .mall wntrlbiitiun. to

MA»8 IN A NCT SHELL. liquidate the ie t and a prize A.M.C.Club will give a hop in the SaVille a reporter of one of the Wilmington pa-

____  j churches neai . ” , , t building ou Christinas eve. ners who went yesterday to enquire about

,fs jjrcwn formerly Minister to was to be given to the girl that raised the mweessssssasss!— die condition of a lady who met with an
vesienlav at San Unrest amount. Site succeeded well, but Hin. II. Aitoi’s V iil. accident was informed at tbe door that his

‘ 6U 'din'y yCS 7 Zed Aat one little girl had raised a Wm. B- Astor’s last will anl testamcn- rervlcre were not needed. One doctor was

trifle more than she had, and, after all. she leaves to his daughter, Mrs■ Cary, real es-; ^ uvvftr known before yesterday that

likolv to lose the prize. In thinking late and cash aggregating ?-M),000, ana aa: (]itre waj, auy Ye|,}, Bevel.e e,,|t|jet meant by 
.i ,i,p nip, occurred to her to n 'Oine of 9500,000, to hisdaughter, Mrs. )lie word “rail,” bm when one printer told
the mattei the idea occurred toner to n ’ , , 66tate worth I another that he was a rail spelled back-

write to Gen. Grant lo help her out. The Delano, a lite l wards, there was a row that knocked every.
Trenton Gazette says that she did so and, *660,000, and 950,000 in real estate abso- j ™’nt0 p,.

to her jov, tho President answered the let- lutely; to his grand-daughrer, Mrs. witn It would be well to establish light houses 
, . tpr nn'a ’inclosed the sum of $5, and gave dier, a life-interest In real estate wort“ at the upper portion of the avenue for the

hut news bas been - besides, some excellent advie*. The eWo 000, and 800,000 absolutely; to J- H. { benefit Of the horse, or rather the mule BOiZARTH’S LITTLE GAME. 

al the office of the Pacific , , a5 raucb pleased in receiving a ’ h. «on-in iaw 845,000 In Red | cars and pedestrians. Tbe water and mud Ho approached him, and he clutched him The proportion ol lb.-, du .
' mship Company to the effect that f^er from Gen. Grant as she was to get Hook buchess county; to his son, Henry make it dangerous for navigation, and on a prisoner. It was officer Boustrth who f,,.-the Thomas Concert seems to InciMM ,
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V reeland and his wife Susanna . it. One g ’ f a dollsir to reeit. i v real esta’e ls given to his two sons, John would say, o see a girl sit In the parlor and you are ^oss Tweed, said the officer as tn | curing thirereRS. I has ben aver; long

01 boardville, N. J.; have been ar- j or tweuU' dollars ^.SV-| ulf on | a Vand^L^m’ch

B‘31 imprisoned on i u plcion oi caus- ^nerc rean£rd, all of which was paid to the are left aggregatin. 8. j beau to o then y Bine had ahrunk frot£ 930 pounJs to 130 poundB j v ith the lev price of tickets should certain- ,
Tenth of Vrcelaud’s son, a child yamiiton Avenue Church, for which the nHnnt«rl dauchter of Henry Wilson 1 bi cult in tLo morning.” How provoking i had himself identified at the Delaware RrU lv be Inducements to fill the house to over-
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Some ladles attending the water cure in 
this city dress iu bloomer costume, which 
looks quite odd. But this does not excuse 
the bad boy who yelled at two of them ou 
the avenue “shoot the breeches and stab the 
coat.”

Ti»» Weather To-Day.
' th Middle and Atlantic States, winds 

ll Westerly, with light rain or 
kip cooler, cloudy and clearing weather

I A Little Girl’s Appeal to the l»re»i- 
Ucut.
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SACRED CONCERT.
The sacred concert given In Grace Church 

last evening, under the direction of Profes

sor C. B. Rhodes assisted by some of the 
finest musical talent In the city, was In all 
respects a most flattering success. All the 
participants acquitted themselves hand
somely, rendering their different parts with 
happy effect, we cannot particularize, but 
must say that Professor Rhodes deserves 
great credit for its careful and successful 
arrangement.
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i e p honors confined in tho Circlsville 

r-Ro, knocked the jailer down,Sunday, 

Two were re-

i“THE PROBLEM OF LIFE i
ii the title of a lecture lo be delivered here ;

the evening of December 31st , by Theo- 
*1 ire Tilton. Tills lecture !« spoken of uy 
the New York papers as being one of the t 
bust lectures which has ever been delivered 
In the United States.
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D'k their escape.

pm, but Frank Dutton, a penitentiary 

f made Ills escape.
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